
A GIRL

gaeM a imt end ihM knowledue. picked
up at ft female celleta. of aoadratlre, hydro-atadc- s,

mI eeecsaatlea, very vast;

fhe was staffed with trudltten as yon iu(T e
leather cushion, all the olnelee of the col-

leges, end the knowledges of tb past.

fh bad studied the old lexicon of Pornvia
ami Mulcans. their theology, anthropology,
and geology, o'er and 'ar k .

Hie knew the forma and features of the pre-
historic creatureti tcbthroeeurae. pleelueaa-ru- e.

megslosaurus, and many more.

She'd describe the ancient Tnecant and the
Homines and the Etruscan their griddles
and their kettles, end the vlotoals that they
gnawed!" ;' f - ' .

She'd discuss the learned charmer, the tbeol
- oy of Brahma, and the ecaudal of the Van

dais and the eandal that they trod. . '

Sheknew all tho mighty giants end tho master
mtads of ecienoe; all the learning that was
turning In the burning brain of man;

i . ,

B-- she couldn't prepare a dinner for a gaunt
and hungry sinner, nor tet up a decent sup-
per for her poor voracious papa for she nerer
was constructed on the old domestic plan.

, . Boston journal.

A Bad Occarrenoe.
llore is a story I picked up on one of

my lecturing tours: A charming yonng
woman, just entering what is called so-

ciety, mot o distinguished lawyer at a
reception, and u niuch flattered when
he asked leave to call upon Ler the next
evening.' 'She consulted one or two
friends as to the best method of mak-
ing his call Agreeable.' ' :

I'm nearly scared to death, " site
confessed to one of them. "They say
he's awfully smart and I am 'certain I
won't talk, woll enough to please him.
Now you've known him a long time;
do tell mo whut subject to discuss and
I'll run home and get ready for him."

Well," said the kind-hearte- d friend;
"literature is his fad. You can't go
wrong if you turn the conversation into
that channel."

. With this valuable hint Miss Budd
hastened home and devoted the rest of
the day to reading. . .

Froinptly at 8 o'clock the young law-
yer was ushered into the drawing-roo-

"Wasn't it a delightful reception we
attended lost evening ?" he asked pres-
ently, by way of opening the conversa-
tion.

"Oh, yes," was the enthusiastic re-

sponse; "but wasn't that tad about poor
Mary, Queen of Soots 1j They out her
hoad off. you know."
' It it to be regretted that the remain-
der of this very literary conversation is
Hot reported. Minneapolis Journal.

The Right Man Alter All.
A head adorned with shaggy and un.

manageable whiskers was thrust out of
the window, says the Detroit Tribune,
and a voice that fitted the beard in
quired:

"What is it f" '

"Oh, ia this .Mr. Higgina Y' came
till, small voice from the shade of the

doorway below. '

"Yea."
"Please come right up to 414

street just as quick as yon can ' and
bring your instrument."

"Oh! I ain't no doctor. I'm a
carpenter. Dr. Biggins Uvea two doors
below," and the window oame down
with a slam that told of former experi-
ences of the same kind on the part of
the humble artisan.

But Carpenter Higgina had not got
comfortably back into his bed before
the bell rang again, and, uttering aome
remarks that were afterwards expunged
from the record, he rose onee more and
went to the window.

"Well, what the deuoe do you want
now f" he ejaculated.

" Please, air, "said the little voice, "it's
you we want Pa and ma ia shut up in
the foldin' bed, and we can't get 'em
out" ' ' ' ' i

Knew the Defendant Was Honeet.
A pleasing story comes from a Maine

court. Farmer A. was the plaintiff;
Mr. B., a merchant, the defendant
Farmer A. was giving his testimony and
would not be, restrained by counsel or
court. He - waa very generous to his
opponent, and insisted upon saying that
he waa an honest man. "And," said
he, " I will tell yon how I know he is an
honest man. - I have traded with him
for many yearn. , We always settled
every four months. One time I asked
him how we stood, and he looked at his
looks and said I didn't owe him a cent
His clerk said there waa not a scratch of
a pen against me. Yes, Mr. B. is an
honest man, I tell yon. I just pulled
out my wallet, and paid him eight dol-
lars and seventy-fiv- e cents that I knew
I owed him, and which he did not have
chargod to me. Oh, there's no doubt
but what Mr. B. is an honest man, and
a good man to deal with." The next
day, as might have been expected, the
case was settled by agreement of pur-tie- s,

and withdrawn from court.

Working His Mother.
First Boy Didn't your mother tell

you to get nutmegs ?
Second Boy Yep.
" Then what did ye get cloves for f "
" 'Cause she'll want me to go back ait'

tell 'era I made a miptake an' want nut-
megs. Then I'll say I'm orful tired on'
don't wanter go back, an' then she'll
give me five cento to buy candy." Good
News. .

At the 8aelde.
Heroic Girl What has become of the

handsome man who cheered so loudly
when I resoued that little boy from
drowning ?

Friend He is over there on the ver-

anda, proposing to the girl who
screamed and fainted. From the New
York Weekly.

IMS.
" The trouble with Tempy ia that ha

la abaUow." ;..," .
...

"Tompy f Hoaawefro. If yon bad
ever 'tried, to fill 'omoy with chant'
pagne you'd have changed your mind
about that .. . .. . .

Tm Madk Use Mama.
Frank Daniels, the comedian, on.

trivt to enjoy life aa it passes, and one
of his sonvces of enjoyment ia that fund
of nnetnont hnmor which l:e possesses.
Xctt long ho was in l'rovidenoo,
und while 1m wan at bietikfnst in the
holel one morning lie w:n annoyed by
Hin nttMil!oiis of a waiter who
nought OHsiiluout.l.v to scrapo acquain-
tance with him. This negro, a good-nature- d

creature as ever carried a tray,
made himsolf painfully busy nbout the
table, rearranging the dishes, brushing
away crumbs, and doing this thing and
everything that could possibly serve as
an excuse for hi presence. '

" 'Souse me, boss,' said he, "but
hain't I seen yo' aforeseen yo' in New
York, hain't I ?"

"No," answered Mr. Daniels, shortly,
"I have never been in New York."

A pause, during which the negro in-

dustriously rearranged ' the dishes on
the table, was broken finally by the ne-
gro remarking: "Dat surprises me; I'se
shush yes, sab, I'se almoa' willin' to
swar I seen yo' 'bout free mont's ago on
der corner of Broadway and Twenty-thir- d

streot." .

"No," repeated Mr. Daniels, "I have
never been in Now York in my life."

"'Sense me boss,", anked the negro,
after another pause, "bn'i would vo'
min telliu me wot yo' p'of msion is ?'

"I hnvo no objection whatever," an-

swered Mr. Daniels, "I am a peripatetic
Thespian." v i

This knocked "the negro speeohloss
for some time, but he continued to
busy himsilf rearranging the glassware
and crockery. Finally ho abandoned
all further pursuit with a sigh. "Boss,"
said he, in a tone of hopeless resigna-
tion, "boss, yo' done got me that time,
shnah!" t . .

Limbo Jones Raw the Great Light,
"Oood mawnin',,Misa Jackson," said

Mr. Limbo Jones gallantly to tho bolle
of the quarters.

" I huiu' no Miss Jackson," was her
discorteoua reply.

Mr. Jones looked at her critically.
Didn't he know her well ? ' Had he
not boon courting her off and on for a
year.

" Hain' no Miss Jackson ?" he said
questioningly ; "who is you then ?"

" Ise Mrs. Lightfoot, sah ; da's who
I is," and she tossed her head loftily.

" Mrs. Lightfoot ? Mrs. Lightfoot ?"
he repeated slowly. ' When dat hap-
pen ?"

" Las' night at soben o'olock, Mr.
Jones."

"Wha' Lightfoot is dat you marry.
Miss Jackson ?"

"Henry, Mr. Jones."
" Henry, Lightfoot I" be exoleimed

angrily. " Whaffur you gwine to marry
dat laxy, nigga, when
yon kno I'se been oo'tin' yota fer mo'n
a yea'T Whaffur you do dat, Misa
Jackson ?"

" Caze be axed me, Mr. Jones."
Then it was a great light shone on

Mr. Limbo Jones, and he went to a se-

questered spot and kicked himself
across a cornfield.

Laofced Saer.
The following inoident occurred some

years ago, when stage-travelli- in the
White Mountain region waa more com-
mon than now.

One very dark and cloudy night, one
of the well-know- n Jehua was driving
his stage, both lamps brilliantly lighted,
and hearing the galloping of an ap-
proaching horseman, he pulled up hia
team to let him pass. In another min-
ute there waa a tremendous collision
with his leaders,- and quiokly getting
down from his box, he found the rider,
an Irishman, had ridden squarely in
between the leaders, and all three horses
were floundering in the mud. After a
good deal of work the animals Were at
last disentangled, and then the follow-
ing dialogue took place :

Driver-'-Ho- w in thunder came yon
In there ? Didn't yon see my lights ?

Pat Faith I did ; an' I thought I'd
go atween 'em. ' 1

v Eligible.

He Will you marry me ? ' '

She No.
He Whom are you going to marry 1

She I shall marry whom I please.
He Well you please me! Puck.

A Sore Sign.
Dr. Emdee Have you any vioes ?

Dudoly I smoke cigarettes.
Dr. Emdee You have-softenin- g of

the brain.
Dudoly Would cigarettes give me

that?
Dr. Emdee You wouldn't smoke cig-

arettes, unless you had it. Street &

Smith's Good News.

Made it all Right.
She (disappointed! The ring is is

pretty, but the pearls are so very, very
small.

He (airily)r-Y- es, I told them it was
for the smallest hand, in the eitv.
titreet & Smith's Oood News.

Needed by Every City.
Artist , Daubb I'm getting up an

(deal-figur- e of the eitv.' What wold
yon suggest aa suitable drapery J ..

MoCreokitt Wall, she ought to Wear
a train reeoUac to the auburb

A Two Tragedy.
Wife (to husband just in from the

club) What, sir, are you going out
again t

Husband Yesh. Cmit slmMda.
It was bad 'hough (l.ic) when Ihcro woe
one of you, but now there's t wo of yon
I won't shtnn' it any longer. .Ki'nka
down, with his head in the vorK-biia-ke-

and slutnhuis.) ilarleiu Lifo.

One Rolntlon.
Slnnnou That boy of ours is tho

meekest one I ever saw. He lets all
tho other boys run right over him. He
hasn't a spark of fight in him.

Mrs. Slunson I know it and realize
it, dear, and it worries me bo to know
what occupation will best suit him.

Mr. Slunson I suppose we might
fit him for the Navy.

' No Manners.
"I don't like that young man from

Now York," said a Cincinnati girl.
"Why?"
"Because of his manners. When he

called here yesterday he asked for a
drink of water."

"Suppose he did ?"
"Why, he ate it with his fingers."

A Coming Woman.
Mrs. De Fashion That new neigh-

bor across the way has filled her bay
window with flowers.

Little Miss De Fashion Nurse and I
stopped an' looked at en. They is all
geraniums, an geraniums is disgust- -
in ly cheap, you know. New York
W eekly.

Not In Harmony,
Little Dot Mamma, I mus' hovo a

bow doll right away.
Mamma What is tho matter with

tho old one ?

Little Dot It's got some sowatches
on its face, and it looks sorter shabby
ajoug Kide or baby. Street & Smith s
oooa isews.

Iliully Hart.
" On what grounds did Hawkins got

a pension ? as he in the war ?
" Yes and after it was all over his

feelings wero badly hurt by his over-
hearing some one say his record was
chiefly for sprinting." Harlom Life.

Better Mill.
"I've got a new baby brother," said

Tommy.
"That's all right," answered Freddy,

"but I'm going to have a new grown-u- p

brother as soon as sister marries him."
Judge.

He Waa Mo a Bepeatet.
Father Come, now, Bobby, tell me

about that dog onoe more.
Bobby (petulantly) I ain't goin' f

tell that so many once-ea- .

None Was Itoqalred.
"And when you asked her to wed,

she declined ?
" Yes ; she dismissed me without cere

inony." Puck.

Do not let a bad fruit season worry
vou ; Bull's-Hea- d Flavoring Extracts
produce the fruit flavor. Try them
when vou bake cake again. Trice 10
cts. a bottle.

It is now claimed that the gum on
the obverse side of the Columbian
stamp is medicated and warranted to
cure catarrh, brace up a torpid liver,
destroy the appetite for alcohol, mor-
phine and tobacco, relieve that tired
feeling and cure warts.

Guaranteed Care.

We authorize our advertised drug
gist to sell Dr. King s New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
upon this condition. If you are afflic-

ted with a Cough, Cold or any Lung,
Throat or Chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
fair trial, and experience no benefit,
you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. , It ., never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at C. A. .Kleim's
Drug Store. Large size 50c. and
gl.OO. ''?! ;

"AlflEESIS " (fives Irwtsnt
reiicr arm is an iniHiiimo
Core for Fllf. Friuotl. liyPILES DrUKKixtHormiin. nauipies
fo. A(ldrraAHAKEMH."
iiox ittlH, H!W York City.

'PATENTS.''
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and al'

Patent business conducted tor WuDKKATB
FBKS.

OUH OFFICE IS OPI'OHITKTnB U. B. FAT-KN- T

OFKICK. We have 110 all
bUHlness direct, hence can trnnwict latent Inml-net-

In less time und at Less coat tUun those re
uiote from Washington.

Hend model, druwlnir or photo, with desert itl'in. We advlHu If patentable or not, tree ol
charge. Our fee not due till patent la secured.

A book, "How to obtain i'aututH," wlt li refer
ences to ae.tuul clients In your fcmte.County, or
town, sent fiee. Address

C. A. SNOW CO,, Washington, V. O
(Opposlto V. a. l'utout onice.)

i Solentiflo American

fF Agenoy forja

ivm W. I v m flaveara.
1 18- - tV' TI1DI aiinLDaaiOH RiTfars.

eostvaioura. aJnee Hanaeoqa write to
w toil.men oaprarr patent taken out br ns Is brought before& eue fer aaettea fives Ires of ehane la tke

HatlsasHS, S--i IfOSdwagr.jitw Vurfc at

m e

It Is the Old Cry Save the Dollars."
We will help you if ynu but allow us. If you voider
ho v wc can do this a look t!.roui;!i our stock wi'l an-

swer th question. Would it not be well to join the
lon string of satisfied buyers that come here for Men's
and Boys' Clothes? You pay but one profit here.
We are manufacturers and the largest in the world.

Browning, King & Co.
' CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

910-91- 2 CHESTNUT STREET.
WARREN A. RCEO. . !

Among the Office-Beeke- n.

From Harper's Weekly.

It is a queer lot of humanity that is
filling the streets and hotels ot Wash-
ington and daily invading the White
House and the departments. There
is the snug man of fashion who whis-

pers confidentially to the heeler who
is supposed to have a "pull," and for
the sake of an office is on familiar
terms with a man to whom he will
hardly speak if he is successful. There
is the struggling lawyer who wants an
office with its income in the line of his
profession, but who is willing to throw
his professional future to the winds if
he can only draw a salary from the
government. He who wants to be a
district attorney becomes a Treasury
official 1 he who would go on the bench
accepts a foreign mission, fondly hop-
ing that he can do what no one of his
predecessors has been able to do, and
save money out of the inadequate
salary. There are politicians of local
fame, who find how attenuated their
reputation is when they undertake to
spread it out over the whole country,
and how much more serious is a na-
tional than a county competition.
There are nervous, anxious men who
have not got on in the world, and
whose comfort depends upon securing
something from the government. Oc-
casionally there is a man whose put
has been shady, but who has prosper-
ed and grown rich, and who wants to
gild his damaged reputation with a
small foreign mission. Then there is
the great horde of active political
workers whose existence is in politics,
who are efficient lieutenants of Con
gressmen whose standing at home de
pends largely upon the successive
"placing" of their henchmen.

The change that comes over the
spirits of most of the office-seeke- rs is
the most pathetic thing about this sad
spectacle, the most serious reflection
on frail humanity.

.
Thev are so cheer

f a t e .'iui wnen tney reacn Washington, so
full of hope and confidence, so con
tent in each other's society, so abound--

inj; in gooa wisnes ior one another.
Ana tnen tney Decome so suspicious
when they learn of their concrete com
petitors, and . then so worried and
anxious, some of them drifting
downward trom hrst-clas- s hotels
to last-clas- s boarding houses. Finally,
when hope is gone or nearly
gone, tney come to hate the party in
whose behalf they struggled, to rail at
the President in whose triumph they
exulted, and to fume in fury at the
successful seekers of offices for which
they have not asked.

A Leader.

Since its first introduction, Electric
Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics and
alteratives containing nothing which
permits its use as a beverage or intoxi-
cant, it is recognized as the best and
purest medicine for all ailments of
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It will
cure Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Constipation, and drive Malaria from
the system. Satisfaction guaranteed
with each bottle or the money will be

r i - .1 ., . .
rciunueu. rrice oniy 50c. per Dottle.
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

i ne granu oiu Liberty liell, as an
attraction at the Pennsylvania Build-
ing, is everything it is cracked up to
be. Chicago tlVibune.

Going to the World's Fair is like
building a house. You may figure all
you please on the probable expense,
but it is bound to run way above the
estimate. Detroit lree Press.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional re
medies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube gets inflamed you have a rumb
ling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever 1 nine cases
out of ten are caused by catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused bv
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. T. CHENEY It Co.. Toledo. O.
!9Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Click Itnadaeheand relieve all UratreableS taM

rlont to a bilious ataleot the system, snob se
liitiinon, Nausea, Drowsiness, lltrma aftef
eatlnfl. Pain In tbe Side, e. Whilo tbslr moot
remarkable success baa been shown laounoa ,

Iltaila'.lie, yet Carter's Little tAmr VKIS are
equUy valuable In Constipation, cnrlnq s m

tUlsannojlngeomplalut,wbilotUi)r aln
correct all disorders of the s tonutr h stimulate the
llvrr and rogulata the bowels. TenUUiiiyotiJ

'AcbetrieywoflldbeateiostpTloeloeBtoftosewta
Sulfur Iram this distressing complaint! but fortu-Bato- ly

tbolr gnodnoas dose notend hore.and those
vhooncotry thorn will find theee little plllsvalH-- r

bio In soman; ways that they wlU not b.i wll-U-

to do without them. But after aUalckhwJ

A1K1
lis the bane of so many Uvea that here la whre
'Veraakeour greet boast. OurpUlscurlt jile
othorsdonot.

carter's LitUe Liver Pills are vary small and
very easy to take. One or two pllla makoa doaa.
Tboy are strictly vegetable and do not (trip or
porgn, but by their gentle action please all wb?
cm them. InvlalaataScanUt flvsforfl. Sola
by druggist everywhere, or scat by mall.

eARTIR MIOtOINI 00 New York.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SHALL FfiiCE

(3p
J 1 1 IMS

PLEASANT

t--L anrnuT asm
;, NgWAND MV COMPLEXION It BETTER.

1 Mr dnct"t ssts It acta aeaUy on the stomach,
1 lrrfff-sa- kidneys, and la a plsssee t laaatlre. Thisurlok la made from herbe, aao. la Dteuerwl aw mee tee. It hi aeUed

LAnEUTED ICHTE
Ml drufrtsUnt at He. end tMa package U

iiuncH luwg your aaaressror rree sample.--. WmarVSuim era the SmUurll"rdrlohaJlhy,.UilslaBiLwelTr. Addim

ELYS CataodH
UuiAM HALM

Cleans the '

Nasal Passages, ana.Allnys Pain and
Inflammation. . 'HAYI

Heals the Sores.

Restores the '

Sense of Taste
and smell. ul

TET THE (HJEE ft?AY-EiiVa- iR

A particle Is Applied Into each nostril an4 Is
sirreeable. Price oir cents sv imiirtnutK: tv mall
reslstored, SO cUk KI.Y UKOTliEltU, &o Warren

the best laIn Pairit the cheapest.
strictly mre

White Lead ia best : properly anolied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adhere" to the wood and
forma a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When bnytng it ia important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the " Old Dutch "
process of alow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This

rocess consumes four to aix monthsfime, and produces the brand that has
given White Lead ita character as the
standard paint.

John T. Lewis & Bros.
it the standard brand of atrlctly pure
Lead made by the ' Old Dutch " pro-
cess. You get the best in buying it.
You can produce any deaired color by
tinting this brand of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For eele by the most reliable dealers ia Palate
everywhere.

If you ere going to paint, It will pay yea te .

send te ue for a nook containing Information
that may aave yeu many a dollar it WiA
esly cost you a postal card tedeee.

'

JOHN T. LEWIS ft BROS. CO,
rbiUaelblS)

get your
. , , ;. !;

JOB PRINTING ff.'i

DONK AT TIIK-.I-

COLUMBIAN, OFFICE

CARLTLH IfAMI : KLBOTKOCUTKD.

The Wife Mnrderor Pays the Denth Penalty
" '" rrtth Chair. l 'f

Smo Piwo, N. Y., May 8. In tbe pres-enc- e

of Warden Imrston, the prison chap-
lain, Principal Kerper Cnnnanghton six
physicians and the witnesses provided by
law to be present on such occasions, Car-lyl- e

W. Harris, who munlered his wife,
Helicn Potts-Harri- s, over two years ago,,
paid the death penalty In the electrocution
chair here to-da- By the killing of Harris
the last ehapter In one of tbe most sensa-
tional murder cases recorded la the annate
of criminal history has been brought to a
close and the laws of New York state for
crimes of this nature bave been fully satis-fled- .

As there is a conflict of opinion among
the American people as regards the guilt
or innocence of the executed saan, they
are now left to weigh both sides of the
matter and decide for themselves whether
the killing of the condemed was an act of
justice or Injustice. 1

The voltage used in electrocuting Harrtr
was 1,700, the same as in the last electro,
cution. After the current had been turns;"
en fifteen seconds tbe voltage was gradSjj
ally reduced to 800 when It was flnal(.
turned off and Harris was dead. ..Therv
was no burning of tbe skin where the elec-
trodes were plaoed against the body and
there was a general absence of tbe dis
agreeable features complained of by hysi-oin-

and witnesses in the earlier days of
the electrocution law, ., This, of course, is
due to the fact that a number of improve-
ments have been made in the machinery of
death daring the last year. i

i All of the physicians and others who
'witnessed the electrocution declare that
Harris died a painless death.

After the autopsy this afternoon the
body of young Harris will be turned over
to bis grief-stricke- n parents who will give
it a respectable burial,

Harris said farewell to his father, mother,
and brother yesterday afternoon and im-
mediately began writing a statement
Which will be given to tbe press in a day
or so. Last nitfht the 'mdemned man
repented his denial of huviug committed
the crime for which he lias suffered death,
and said that hisexecutlon would be nothi Dg
more or less than a judicial mrjrder. Har-
ris did not finish his writing until alter
midnight. ,

THREE KILLED ItY LIGHTNING.

Charles MrOee and Wife Struck While Itt
a Duggy.

Liberty, InL, May 8. A terrible storm
of rain, hail and wind passed over this
place doing much damage to fruit and)
crops. Three people were struck by lightn-
ing and killed. Miss Ella Mitchell, the
daughter of Albert Mitchell, one of the
most prominent men in ' the county, waa
struck.

Charles McOes and wife were driving b
an open buggy when a bolt of Ugfauilng
struck them, killing both.' Iigbtniag ales
struck the residence of Ennette Lofard.'
His wife was stunned and it ia feared she
cannot recover. , j;v .ii.7j

Llseie Borden rieade Not Cullty.
N'lw Renmin Kim . Ifaw a rtaU

A nilraw HarAmn whit K .
of Teuton jail ever since August last, under. . 1 . . .a . ...
iiuuotiueac ior lae tauraw em Asjgvese,'
in Pall River, of her father, Andrew JacJa
ann Rnrdlkn anil hji mrmr . iVM&'
Dnrfee Borden, wee arranged yesteeday af-
ternoon la tho supreme court now la sea-- '
loo in this city. Miss Borden plead aot

guilty aad was retained to Tauten jail.

Died While Talking la Chares,
WrLMiiTOTOR-- , Del.. May 9. While Sam

uel Morrison, aged 60, a recent convert, waf
telling hia experience in tbe Klngwooj
Methodist EdIscodbI church ha dmnrjei
dead In tbe aisle.

Johnson Burrendere. .

Richmond, Va., Kay 8. John A. John
son, who five weeks ago shot United States
Marshall John Unchurch at Raleigh, N. C.
walked into the office of the ehlef of doIlea
In Richmond yesterday and surrendered
himself.

I,, ' i

TroahleMad SI las Tlrod or Life.
Philadelphia. May 8. Harrv Hauf h-- .

lighter, aged 54 years, of 2152 Lawrence
street, attempted suicide by taking lauda
num. Domestic trouble he assigned aa the
cause.' ' , ii

Died Suddenly In Washington.' '
Washikqtoh, May 8. George R. Boush.

a retired naval contractor, dropped dead,
supposedly from heart disease, while walk
ing in LaiayetM para,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKEf.l

rniweainnia ntaea Market. O v!PBnjtDat.pniA, Mnr a. Most of the aftnflka
declined slightly Pennsylvania wont
off from MM to 6114. and Lehlah
4SU to TH. while Lehigh Navlgatlo at
oiy. lusuiing waa auu ant lairiy ssemnvu
tbu bonus wre lower. PhUadelphlaTioaUoi
sold at malS-W- i ' OOiTT'

Cloning prices: '.it irrf of
Lehigh Valley..
northern ruclne

Uo. nref Heading J WiC wTof?
Pennsylvania.. .
Iteadina Cd pm-o-- ."rf WJOU
Lcblgb Nav VoUvJH 6's.
6t l'aul w. n. y:i pf.ri

rhlladelphla Prduea'MnieS.I
Pbiladblphia. May 8. Cotton,, ws onlet

but steady at 80. pur pouW'fftr VaWellng
uulands.tn was nrro, sou lo small wpn&fPrKhtar' '
bran ranged frum S17.7

Flour The market was llrai. Jiut ly.

eluding Minnesota cleaarriHtidStiiiaroej ut
J.1.'X'.a3.rtO; wwtrrn wllftorWHrrs ftad'trtValgbte

do.
Hye Flour mvedJeiaWiyyaM HjOeaaA- - perl
,Gn,I"fcntacatthBd fJ. I

nay: imc liTMfPrfioMo1;Lorn kNo
July; Mo Augus vtji

UMIS tlH-- ' . Wn Mfrr:,Ae;JHhej. 41o
July.

o via STJrf)NJfWYoas;,,My. ,
A..T. fi. V. ... , S8 ,1 , Missouri Paq. .,f, 887
('.It. 11. or N.J. ail ,J N. Yi H, B,'...!Sa
Can Southerj).,., ii!U. Ki T., O. sV W,.... 15
C. R. I. P T.Via . Northern Pao!!5 ' I4K
C. M". t. p. iv' Tile 1 DovpreLu s aa ,

C N., W,..r. 10S ,
. Omaaa ....

Chicago Oas.T.. '..;; J Padue kail.!!.;:' 18 j
C.,lt.e: i.. mi! J.k R. 84,"
c v. y, tpt,, I. 41 n. w. P, Termv., Lu tv...n, i.h Sugar TTuetCom ...
pel. Hudson. 1 Tsnn Coal Iron IS)
Lske8hore 124V Cnion Paoiao.;. JRtUN TO, Wnaent' Uulea. . a
Wauhattuu.,.,.. J.ViJ-- .

Xnr TOrh Prednee Majfkoe.
New Yona. May aio,'

higher with WO.OOO bushel for export. No. 8
red, SI Ho, elemtorr HUU otore; S2y de.
llvered from store: No. W hardjrluier, SlHo.
delivered; No. 1 ' Nor7sprtng,Ho. to asrlvet
ungraded. vaaSle. "1 'Oorn-- r Market oulet and eailftri .tS.OOOouah- -

inrraaee,BoaMsdoi! sueUaer marked!
evjstor ma4.ll . ji.ha.jl wkfif, ej
")ate-ll- te dfaeetisBS:loieefeelnaevT -


